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Abstract 
In the paper a brief characteristic of vibration comfort criteria requirements for footbridges according to EN 1990/A1 
and their comparison with recommendations of different authors and guidelines have been presented. Moreover, the 
requirements of ISO 10137 standard and Flaga & Pańtak propositions of vibration comfort criteria have been shown and 
characterized. Furthermore, examples of dynamic analysis of several steel footbridges and assessment of the vibration 
comfort criteria for the footbridges have been presented. 
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1. Introduction  
New rules introduced in European standards require verification of natural frequency and level of vibrations 
of the footbridges. According to EN 1990/A1 [1] verification of the vibration comfort criteria should be 
performed when the fundamental frequency of the footbridge is less than 5.0 Hz for vertical vibrations and 
2.5 Hz for horizontal and torsional vibrations. In the cases of medium and large span steel footbridges the 
fundamental vertical vibration frequency is very often less than 5.0 Hz. With these reasons the verification of 
the vibration comfort criteria become obligatory for almost all steel footbridges. 
 
The steel footbridges are also very often characterized by small damping, low stiffness and low mass. The 
logarithmic decrement δ of large group of footbridges is in the range 0.01 < δ < 0.1 (0.03-0.05 – 30% of 
investigated footbridges; 0.05-0.1 – 50% of investigated footbridges [2]). In such structures the amplitude of 
the deck vibrations can exceed acceptable values during normal use. The excessive dynamic susceptibility can 
occur in steel footbridges with span above 30.0 m during action of walking or running users. The problem is 
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particularly important for footbridges located within the recreational areas, in city centers, in the vicinity of the 
junction station, and within housing estates – in the regions with high probability of occurrence of large crowd 
and running persons (jogging or hurrying). The design situations should be selected depending on the 
pedestrian traffic to be admitted on the individual footbridge during its working life [1]. An interesting proposal 
is given in [3] where different classes of footbridges, depending on traffic conditions are defined: Class IV – 
seldom used footbridge; Class III – footbridge for standard use, occasionally crossed by large groups; Class II 
– urban footbridge in  densely populated areas, subjected to heavy traffic; Class I – urban footbridge linking up 
high pedestrian density areas. Footbridges rated among Class IV does not require any calculation of dynamic 
behaviour. In all other cases, the dynamic analysis are required and the amplitude of deck vibration 
(acceleration) can not exceed permissible value. 
2. Vibration comfort criteria requirements for footbridges 
According to EN 1990/A1 [1] the following amplitude of accelerations are recommended as maximum 
acceptable values for any part of the deck: 0.7 m/s2 for vertical vibrations, 0.2 m/s2 for horizontal vibrations in 
normal use, 0.4 m/s2 for exceptional crowd conditions. 
 
Human sensitivity to vibrations depending on many parameters such as: position of the body, direction of 
the vibrations, human activity (standing, walking etc.), frequency of occurrence and predictability of the 
vibrations, age and sex, duration of the vibrations etc. [4, 5]. Fundamental parameters determining the intensity 
of vibration perception by human are: vibrations amplitude, frequency characteristic of the vibrations, direction 
of the vibrations, vibrations impact time (exposure time), repeatability of the vibrations, human activity [5]. 
 
It should be noted that the recommendations of the EN 1990/A1 [1] exclude the impact of the frequency 
characteristic of the vibrations and type of human activity on the permissible amplitude of the vibration 
acceleration. In some cases, the vibrations with amplitudes equal to the values recommended in [1] can be 
clearly felt by walking and very clearly by standing pedestrians (vibrations sensed as unpleasant by standing 
people are approximately three times smaller than tolerated by walking people). 
 
An important documents used to determine the influence of vibrations on people are international standards 
ISO 2631 [6, 7] – for buildings and ISO 10137 [8] – for buildings and walkways (footbridges). 
 
According to ISO 10137 level of deck vibrations in the vertical direction for footbridges over road or 
waterways should not exceed the levels obtained by multiplying of the base curve, defined in standard, for the 
vertical direction by factor of 60, except situations where one or more persons standing still on the walkways. 
When occurrence of standing people is possible a multiplying factor of 30 should be applicable (Fig. 1a). In 
cases of horizontal vibrations level of vibrations should not exceed the base curve for the horizontal direction 
multiplied by factor of 60 (Fig. 1b). 
 
The comfort criteria presented in ISO 10137 [8] are established with two assumptions: 1) minimum adverse 
comments of the population subjected to vibrations, 2) vibrations do not unduly alarm footbridge users.  
 
Limit values of vibrations established in ISO 10137 [8] are defined in terms of root-mean-square (rms) value 
of acceleration. In case of harmonic vibrations (e.g. vibrations caused by people) rms value is equal 0.707 of 
peak (maximum) value, arms = 0.707amax. The EN 1990/A1 [1] require checking of comfort criteria for 
maximum acceptable acceleration of any part of the deck. Requirements of ISO 10137 converted to maximum 
(peak) acceleration, in frequency range 1.0 – 4.0 Hz, ranged from 0.84 m/s2 for 1.0 Hz to 0.43 m/s2 for 4,0 Hz – 
for walkig users and respectively from 0.26 – 0.15 m/s2 – for person standing still on the footbridge. The value 
of the vertical vibration acceleration equal 0.7 m/s2 is acceptable for walking users during vibration with 
frequency 1.7 Hz. 
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a) vertical vibrations b) horizontal vibrations 
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Fig. 1. (a) ISO 10137 comfort criteria for footbridges in case of vertical vibrations, (b) ISO 10137 comfort criteria for footbridges in case of 
horizontal vibrations. 
Practical proposal for the assessment of comfort of use of footbridges is given in [3] where different 
acceleration ranges associated with comfort levels was defined for vertical and horizontal vibrations. Ranges of 
comfort for vertical vibration: 0.0 – 0.5 m/s2 – maximum comfort, 0.5 – 1.0 m/s2 – mean comfort, 1.0 –2.5 m/s2 
– minimum comfort, above 2.5 m/s2 – uncomfortable. Ranges of comfort for horizontal vibrations: 0.0 – 0.15 
m/s2 – maximum comfort, 0.15 – 0.3 m/s2 – mean comfort, 0.3 – 0.8 m/s2 – minimum comfort, above 0.8 m/s2 
– uncomfortable (to avoid synchronization of pedestrians at a frequency and phase of the vibrating structure – 
effect "lock-in", horizontal vibration in all classes should be limited to 0.10 m/s2). 
 
On the basis of studies of different recommendations [4, 6, 7] and series of in situ investigations performed 
on over 30 footbridges (15 truss footbridges, 7 cable-stayed footbridges, 8 suspension footbridges and 1 ribbon 
footbridge, with spans ranging from 20 m to 110 m) own proposals of vibration comfort criteria for footbridges 
were elaborated by Flaga and Pańtak [9, 10] (Fig. 2). The proposed criteria apply to men-induced vibrations i.e. 
more or less vibrations of harmonic character, define the comfort levels (permissible peak acceleration amax) in 
case of vibrations sensed by walking users as a function of vibrations frequency, apply to vertical and 
horizontal vibrations, taking into account frequency of vibrations occurrence: frequent event (base curve M1), 
rare events (curve M1.7) and intentional (vandal) actions (curve M10). 
 
Curve M1 is the base curve responding to the following vibration comfort criterion: among responded 
pedestrians walking through a footbridge 10% at least expressed opinion that vibrations were slightly felt or 
perceptible and did not disturb a walking. This curve is proposed in case of frequent event, i.e. vibrations of 
daily nature occurring once a day or more frequently and not more rarely than once a week. 
 
Curve M1.7 is the curve determining vibrations level at which at least 10% pedestrians going over a 
footbridge expressed opinion, that the vibrations were clearly felt (fully perceptible) making slight difficulty in 
walking or clearly disturb walking. This curve is proposed in case of rare events, i.e. vibrations occurring more 
rarely than once a week. 
 
Curve M10 is a curve related to so called vandal intentional actions on a footbridge in a form of e.g. rhythmical 
jumping on the spot, rhythmical body movements of a single person or a group of persons, rhythmical knee 
bending etc. At the vibrations levels determined by curve M10, comfort is strongly disturbed (free walking is 
impossible, standing or running is difficult and strongly disturbed). Vibrations limitations are introduced to protect 
pedestrians against body injury and structures against excessive fatigue loads caused by high vibrations. 
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a) vertical vibrations b) horizontal vibrations 
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Fig. 2. Vibration comfort criteria for footbridges in case of men-induced vibrations (i.e. vibrations of harmonic character) sensed by 
walking persons in frequency range 1,0 – 25,0 [9, 10]. 
In case of vertical vibrations in frequency range 1.0-8.0 Hz the proposed criteria were verified during in situ 
tests. The criteria for vertical vibrations in relation to research results are shown in Fig 3. In Fig. 3a vibrations 
slightly perceptible (not disturbing walking) and in Fig. 3b vibrations clearly felt (fully perceptible) are also 
marked. Furthermore, in Fig. 3a ranges of vibrations slightly and vibrations clearly disturb passing are 
specified. 
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Fig. 3. Flaga & Pańtak vibration comfort criteria for men-induced vertical vibrations in relation to: (a) vibrations slightly perceptible and 
not disturbing walking, (b) vibrations clearly felt (fully perceptible). 
3. Results of dynamic analysis and assessment of comfort of use of selected steel footbridges 
In Table 1 results of dynamic analysis and in situ tests carried out on several steel footbridges are presented. 
The footbridges are located outside the city center and will be only occasionally crossed by large groups of 
pedestrians. According to the guidelines presented in [3] the footbridges can be classified into Class III. 
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Table. 1. Result of dynamic analysis and in situ tests of several steel footbridges. 
Footbridge general view Span and localization Dynamic characteristic 
 
51.2 m 
Węgierska 
Górka, 
Poland 
     
 f1 = 1.44 Hz f2 = 2.62 Hz f3 = 2.93 Hz 
Mass of the deck: 120 kg/m2 
Stiffness*:  
x first mode shape – 1.5–2.0 kN/mm 
x second mode shape – 2.5–3.0 kN/mm 
Logarithmic decrement:  
x first mode shape – δ1 = 0.026 
x second mode shape – δ2 = 0.033 
Maximum acceleration: 
x resonance excitation of first mode shape by: 
 one walking user amax = 0.19 m/s2 
 two walking users amax = 0.29 m/s2 
x resonance excitation of second mode shape by: 
 one running user amax = 1.50 m/s2 
x excitation by freely passing group: 
 seven users amax = 0.19 m/s2 
 
45.0 m  
Łapanów, 
Poland 
   
 f1 = 2.14 Hz  f2 = 2.64 Hz (torsional)  f3 = 3.66 Hz 
Mass of the deck: 238 kg/m2 
Stiffness*:  
x deformation corresponding to first mode shape – 1.5–2.0 kN/mm 
x deformation corresponding to third mode shape – 2.5–3.0 kN/mm 
Logarithmic decrement:  
x first mode shape – δ1 = 0.048 
x third mode shape – δ3 = 0.056 
Maximum acceleration: 
x resonance excitation of first mode shape by: 
 one walking user amax = 1.05 m/s2 
x resonance excitation of second mode shape by: 
 one running user amax = 1.20 m/s2 
 
102.0 m 
Nový Dvůr 
near Brno, 
Czech 
Republic 
  
f1 = 1.40 Hz  f2 = 1.93 Hz f3 = 2.83 Hz f4 = 3.40 Hz 
Mass of the deck: 185 kg/m2 
Stiffness*:  
x third mode shape – 9.0–10.0 kN/mm 
x fourth  mode shape – 17.0–18.0 kN/mm 
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Logarithmic decrement:  
x third mode shape – δ3 = 0.12 
x fourth mode shape – δ4 = 0.16 
Maximum acceleration: 
x resonance excitation of third mode shape by: 
 one running user amax = 0,34 m/s2 
x resonance excitation of fourth mode shape by: 
 one running user amax = 0,36 m/s2 
* Stiffness of the structure was calculated using uniformly distributed load [kN/m2] applied in region of maximal amplitude of suitable 
mode shape on area A = dw 2 (where: dw – deck width), and then proportionally converted to concentrated load [kN] causing displacement 
1.0 mm. 
4. Summary and conclusions 
The vertical vibration frequency of the above footbridges are less than 5.0 Hz. According to EN 1990/A1 
verification of the vibration comfort criteria should be performed. Results of in situ dynamic tests shows that 
maximum vibration acceleration on the footbridges in Węgierska Górka and Łapanów, in case of resonance 
excitation, can exceed permissible value 0.7 m/s2 defined in EN 1990/A1. It can leads to conclusion that 
footbridges need to be modified. However, taking into account the classes of the footbridges defined in [3], for 
Class III in case of rare events, requirements of comfort criteria can be mitigated and for example level of 
vibration acceleration for mean comfort (0.5 – 1.0 m/s2) or minimum comfort (1.0 –2.5 m/s2) can be assumed 
as acceptable. 
 
Footbridge in Nový Dvůr is an example of very stiff  structure, with high damping. This example indicates 
the possibility of appropriate construction of long span footbridges to ensure its resistance to dynamic 
excitation. The deck vibration acceleration not exceed the permissible values, however the vibration can be 
clearly felt by person standing still on the platform constructed in the middle of the span. This is an another 
important problem in structures located in areas attractive to tourists and recreation. As mentioned in [1] it is 
necessary to define the appropriate and accurate criteria in the National Annex for EN 1990/A1 or individually 
for the project. 
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